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LATEST SUGAR QUOTATIONS
MAILS NEXT WEEK

By request of the Navy Department CemU DolUrt
no mention of movement of vessels ft lk. htwill be made in future in the MAUI
NEWS. Today's Quotation 6.005 (120.10

List Previous . . . . 6.00 118.40
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32nd Annual Race

Meeting Assured

Committee Named To Carry Out Maui's

Time-Honore- d Fourth Of July Cel-

ebrationPatriotic Tiogram Pre-

pared Fancy Fed Hones Barred

There will bo no break in the rec-

ord of more than ?.0 years of Fourth
of Julv races on Maui. This was fin-

ally decided at a meeting of the Maui
County Fair & Raring Association
last Tuesday afternoon, at which a
committee consisting of F. U. Camer-
on, Annus McPhee and V. A. Clark
was appointed and given full authori-
ty to arrange for the celebration. This
will be the 32nd annual race meeting
on this island.

Hut the races this year will be in
full keeping with the spirit of the
time. There will be no outside horses
entered, and no horse that has been
conditioned on other than island grown
feeds, or the ordinary feed mixtures
used throughout the islands for work
horses, will be admitted. It was the
impression of the directors of the as-

sociation that the races that can be
put on under these conditions will be
no less interesting, even if slower,
than the more or less professional
races held heretofore.
A Patriotic Day Planned

Resides the racing the committee
has in mind a number of features of
patriotic nature which promise to be
interesting and impressive. It has
been suggested that before the rac-

ing events begin a flag raising cere-
mony be performed, the spectators
saluting the Flag as it is hoisted to
the strains of the Star Spangled Ban-

ner.
Chairman II. A. Wadsworth, of the

War Savings Stamp committee, ex-

pects to improve the occasion to sell
a few of the little stickers to the

(Continued on Tage Eight.)
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Garden Contest Boys

Had Wonderful Trip

Visited Fair, Tour Oahu, V'ere Co-

ngratulated By Secretary Lane And

Lived LikedYinces BoysWho Did

Not Go May Have Other Chance

Whether or not the Maui County
Fair & Itacing Association will hold
another children's garden contest has
not yet been decided. At a meeting
held last Tuesday by the diiectors of
the association it was decided to leave
tl.e matter open. There will be no
contests during the vacation months,
but it may be decided to start another
one in the fall.

The report of Chas. A. Pw k, of the
Alexander House Settlement, on the
trip of the prize winners to the fair
in Honolulu was most interesting, and
it was the consensus of opi.iion that
the young gardeners had wo i a great
deal more than could be represented
solely by the $35 each which the trip
had cost.
No Cash Pripes

The board also went on record
again as opposed to giving money in
lieu of the prizes offered. The Paia
champion, John Andrade, and the lia-

na boy, Toshi Tasaki, who has asked
to be paid in thrift stamps the equi-

valent of the cash cost of their trip,
and had declined to go with the rest

(Continued on Page Eiht.)

Lane Called Home

Unable To See Maui

Much disappointment was felt on
Maul over the change of plans which
prevented Secretary of the Interior
Lane and his party from making their
expected visit to Maui. While on Ha-
waii, the Secetary received an urgent
summons from Washington, and he
immediately hurried back to Honolu-
lu by the Mauna Kea on Monday night
and will probably sail for the coast
within a day or two.

While on the Iiig Island Secretary
lane spent most of his time studying
the homesteading problem. He is
expected to make an announcement
of his conclusions at the inauguration
of C. J. McCarthy tomorrow morning.

PAIA HAS CHAMPION KNITTER

In these strenuous days of knitting
or days of strenuous knitting Miss
Allbright of Paia, deserves the palm.

It is reported on good auihority
that she has finished fourteen sweat-
ers in seventeen days. She does one
sweater in four and one-hal- f hours.

She has knitted many more than
the seventeen sweaters mentioned.

Malika Kaahiki has brought suit in
the second circuit court against her
husband, Kaahiki for divorce.

ThU is your first chance to defend
the flag go tho limit. i

How Maui Company
neips uncle oam

The Maui Agricultural Com-
pany will save for the Islands
and for the government this
year shipping space from the
coast of about fimiO tons, equiva-
lent to a full cargo for one of
the largest freight carriers on
the Pacific. This will be ac-

complished by (lie manufacture
of that quantity of Portland ce-

ment, which will obviate the
quantity to be imported by that
amount .

The normal consumption of
cement on Maui is abut 2.",nn0
barrels, or 5,0(1(1 tons, and the
new cement plant at Paia will
this year produce more than
that quantity. At present the
plant is putting out about 80
barrels per day, but enlarge-
ments being made now will
soon bring the output up to
20 barrels per day.

Course Of True Love

Runs True To Form

Young Lovers Try To Lose Selvess In

Lahaina But Long Arm Of The

Law Reaches Them Romance

Shattered

A Chinese boy, aged 18, and a Por-
tuguese girl of 15, who Mine from
Honolulu to Lahaina some lit days
ago and set U) housekeeping as man
and wife, were arrested in Tuesday
by Probation Oflic?r Josepn Lfil, of
the juvenile court, and taken back
to Honolulu on last Wednesday's
Claudine. They had been unable to
get their parent's consent 1o Ret marri-
ed and so had finally taken things
into their own hands. They had first
gone to Waipahu, on Oahu. but later
had slipped back to town and taken
a boat to Lahaina. They thought
they would be securely hidden m La-

haina, they said.
Tlie boy is the son of a wealthy

Chinese merchant of Honolulu, who
is said to have been the chief obstacle
to the match which the young peoplo
desired. He has other plans for his
son, and intimated that he will send
him to China if necessary to break
his attachment for his Portuguese
sweetheart.

-

Capt. W. K. Scholtz Dies

After Brief Illness

The many friends of Capt. William
K. Scholtz, of Puunene were shocked
on Monday by the wireless news from
Honolulu of his death which had oc-

curred in the Queen's Hospital at 9

o'clock that morning following a very
brief illness. He had gone to Hono-
lulu the week before in command of
his company when the national guard
was called out, and was apparently
in the best of health.

He was taken suddenly ill last Sat-
urday with acute stomach trouble,
and his death followed an operation
made in effort to save his life.

Funeral services were held at two
o'clock last Wednesday afternoon in
Williams' undertaking parlors, corner
of Nuuanu and Vineyard Streets, in-

terment to be in Nuuanu Cemetery.
The pall bearers were six lieuten-

ants of the guard, while the hearse
was followed by a detail of officers
and 300 en'i'st.a hut. of the Second
Infantry, including Companv G which
the deceased had commanded. Lieut.
William K. Teters of Company G was
in charge of the guard of honor which
stood watch over the hpdy of the late
commander of that company.

The Daughters of Hawaiian Warri-
ors had a delegation of members
stand a watch over the body of Cap-

tain Scholtz on Monday and Tuesday
nights' all wearing their full regalia,
giving an appearance of a death watch
by Hawaiians of ancient days over
the body of one of the Island's warri-
ors. Three members of Captain
Scholtz's family are members of the
Warriors' Society.

Captain Scholtz was born in Wai-luk-

Maui, and was twenty-nin- e years
old. In civil life he was a machinist
with the Hawaiian Commercial & Su-
gar Company at the Puunene Mill,
He was a graduate of Kamchameha
School and unmarried, being well
liked among a large circle of friends
for his many manly qualities.

Surviving Captain Scholtz are his
mother, Mrs. Eunice Scholtz of Wai-luk-

but who was in Honolulu with
her son during his last days of life,
and a brother and four sisters, who
are, Herman Scholtz of Wailuku,
Mrs. W. H. Abbey, Mrs. Mary Fuller
and Mrs. Arthur Helta'' of Honolulu,
and Mrs. George W. Weight, Jr., of
Wailuku.' .

The public srh'.nls will (lose for
the summer vacation- - on next Friday,
June 28.

Families Of Army

Men To Be Protected

Red Cross Starts New Branch On

Maui Will See That No One Suf-

fers On Account Of Absence Of

The Breadwinner

Maui men who have been called to
( rvo thi ir country in the army need

'ave no tears for the welfare of their
families or properly left behind.

Congress passed an act on March 8,
litis entiih'd "An Act to Extend Pro-ii'ctio- n

to the civil Uiglitg of Members
of the Military and Naval Establish-
ments oi' the 1'nited States Engaged
in 1he Present War."

This ar t not only provider, for the
taking out of war risk insurance, but
irovidos im ans whereby special com- -

'isiiiien provided for such men
and their families under certain cir-
cumstances and also protects them
against certain classes of litigation.

And to neo that the soldier and
those he leaves behind get the full
benefit of this law, the lied Cross has
taken upon it pelf another line of serv-
ice. The new branch is known as the
Civilian Relief Department, and its
work has just been extended to in-

clude Maui. The department will
have what is known as the Home
Service Section which has the duty
of keeping in touch with the families
of all soldiers and seeing that they do
lot suffer for anything that they are

entitled to receive. This section is
headed by Mrs. II. A. Baldwin, as ex-

ecutive secretary, who will be assist-
ed by the following persons for the
listricts named:

Lahaina. Mrs. C. A. MacDonald;
Wailuku, Mrs. O. J. Whitehead: Kihei,
Waikapu. Waihee, C. A .Puck; Kahu- -

lui. Puunene, Mrs. ,T. J. Walsh; Paia--i
Kenhtia, Mrs. S. A. Baldwin; Maka

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Draft Board Keeps

Tab On Mr. Williams

Former Maui Visitor Left Honolu'u

Without Permission Was Takn
Back And Must Now Report Pres-

ence Daily

Some more light on the troubles
of C. C. William., the prepossessing
young stranger who blew into Maui
.some months ago, and who later has
iiad a great deal ot uithculty in con-
vincing the draft board oliicials that
his pal riot ism is up to par, is contain-
ed in the following item from the Ho
mini;! Star-Bulle- t in, of June 13:

On the advice of the IT. S. attorney's
tiice, ('. C. Williams, a recent arrival

in Hawaii, was held at the police sta-
tion for several hours this morning
by local draft officials, under suspi-
cion of attempting to evade military
.erviee.

Shortly before noon he was taken
before District Atloreny S. C. Huber
and given a thorough examination,
lie was then released with the under-
standing that he remain on the island
of Oahu ami hat he report to draft
ii.'ai'qunrters each day concerning his
movements.

A Honol'iluan who has known Wil-
liams the young man came to
the Kriiiory, says that it i:'. impossi-
ble to believe he is a wilful "slacker"

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Maui Boy Enlists
In Aviation Corps

W. O. Aiken, of Paia, received word
ibis eek that his son, Bertram Aiken
nas just enlisted in the naval aviation
corps, ard is now si at toned at .Nor-

folk, Ya. M the time of writ in?; he
expected to i, put into active train-
ing at any time.

Young Aiken, who his been on the
mainland for nearly a year past, had
been holding a fine position in a big
munition factory in Cleveland, O., as
inspector of bU sr.ell cas'ing.:. He
had rec eived a number of promo' ions
and was in line for fiut'ier rapid ad
vancemcnl. But the lure of active
army life caused him to q.p; his posi-
tion, in company with number of
his friends in Cleveland anil to go to
Washington where they euliMrd.

COUNTY AGENT WATT NOT
YET CALLED TO ARMY DUTY

J. M. Wait, county agent of the
food administration, who left two
weeks fur Honolulu to lake up his

u i it's in I lie army, is back at his old
job. Mr. Walt, who is a lieutenant
in the national guard quartermaster's
department found that his branch of
the service had not included in the
niohil izai ion order. It is possible that
he may be called again at any time.

It.iUv a- - fretaht-savinK- , year arcmnU,
eellar-an- d pit garden.

Women Wanted For
Service In France

There is a chance for Maui '
women who would like to en- - !

list in canteen work back of "

the battle front in Europe to
do so. The Y. M. C. A. is now
looking for suitable women. '
Hut the requirements are not "

easy. Their qualifications will a

have to be past upon here, in '
" San Francisco, and finally in "

New York, and the candidates
" who are finally accepted must "

be in position to pay their own "

expenses to France. After
that they will be paid living
salaries.

C. A. Pink, of the Alexander "

House Settlement has been "

furnished with application
blanks and other information
regarding the requirements and '
the work.

i

Seven Dealers Still

Ask Liquor Permits

Honolulu Dry Helps To Make Busi-

ness Good Here And Warrants
Cost Of Licenses For About Six

Weeks

The, board of liquor license com-
missioners will meet next Friday
morning at ! o'clock to a't upon the
applications for licenses now on fil
While the licenses which the board
may issue will only le good from
July 1 till August 2? on account of
the becoming effective of the new
federal prohibition 'aw for the Islands
tit that time, there arc still 7 liquor
dealers who have no', withdrawn their
applications, apparently seeing their
Way clear to make good after pay't'--
the half year's lie-nut- fee required.
This amounts to from $"00 to at out
$rw.

It is understood that the business
Maui dealers are now doing with Ho-
nolulu customer:-- , since Oahu went
diy, is now an imuortanl it em, and
doubtless litis its weight in determin-
ing them to slick by their gii"s to
the end.

The applications which are Siill 'e-for- e

the board are -- W. II. Field
(hotel), Wailuku Grand Hotel ;'o .

Ltd., (hotel), Winnie. Pioneer Hotel
Co., Ltd., (wholesale). Lahaina; J
M. .Medeuos, (wlio ec, ile), Paia; Kan- -

pakalua Wine & Li.;uor Co., Ltd.,
(wine manufacturer.'.) Kaupakalua;
Maui Wine - Liquo, I o., Ltd., 'whole-
sale), Wailuku: v. '.ir.g .lip,
Waiakoa.

Molokai Girl Is Wed

To U. S. Army Officer

Our good friend Doctor Kandborn
formerly of Pukoo, now Captain F. G.
Sanborn, M. U. C, I'. S. Army, Scho-fiel- d

Barracks, has recently struck a
bit of good luck in being called to the
colors, and in witnessing the happy
marriage of his only daughter, Virgi-
nia Fletcher Sanborn, on Tuesday,
June 11th., to Lt. George Hutchinson,
2nd. Infantry, IT. S. Army,

The marriage took place at St. An-

drews church, Honolulu, attended only
by close friends of the bride and

'groom. Mendelsahnn's March and
floral decoration added to the impres-!sivenes- s

of the occasion. Afterwards
there was a cheerful wedding break-
fast at the quarters of the bride's
father.

Present at the marriage repast was
the bride's grandfather, Capt, John
Sanborn, a Civil War veteran.

The father had served in the Spanish-Am-

erican war, and Miss Sanborn
herself at the time of her marriage
was a yeoman in the navy. Surely
their many friends wish them all hap-
piness.

.

ANOTHER SERIOUS CHARGE
AGAINST BAD CHARACTER

Mancho Baker, the Porto Kican
bank breaker, who was again arrested
last week on charge of robbing a num-
ber of homes in Makawao of a total
of fl'M't, as noted in the last issue of
the Maui News, now faces a charge
of rape ,'nd one of attHnptcd rape.

According to the UA'iice the man,
dodging the oufacrf who were after
him as the robbcT suspect, came
upon a Japanese vvoman in the Puu-
nene cane fields, feloniously as- -

'saulted her. A sli!'t 'i""' la"T he
chased another Japanese woman who
managed to elude hfin-

The ease will come fT'ore the grand
jury in Lahaina next N'''k. Convic-

tion may mean life iniprV0,'"''nt or
e ven the death pc null y.

J. K. Hal, one of Maui's .0'8 now
in 1'nc le Sam's services it atpre.sent
in the 118th Aero SquardonNv at
lirook's Field, San Antonio,
it is understood that he is nine'"?
making food as an avif -

ITALIANS HOLD BACK

BIG AUSTRIAN DRIVE

Fighting On West Front Slackens-Anot- her Great
Attack Expected Food Crisis In Austria
Serious Rioting Reported-Germ- ans Also Want

.
Peace

i ft'

KUHTOS ETKRT.l..!r.T CukC.Kt US AFFAIR
Honolulu, June 21 -- Kuhio's "Hawaiian Niht" eiitert;iinmcnt for

mcw;i; orrntts affair ainl niot dal.onite Hawaiian reception licit!
iv in manv years.

I.anc today cnn.crcs with leaders on democratic partv matters.
2nd regiment lie all Scliolield 1 end of week.

MARCH MAY F. Xl'KCTKD
Washington. June 21 Xon'ifKhtions of probably M) general officers

e peeled shortly. Chief of MnlT if)irch discarded hy seniority system.
hIC.HT COX 1CTKI) VIOLATION ESPIONAGE ACT

Xew York. Ittnc !1- - Kutlicr Ford
c r Mussel orirantation convicted

i .

incite in instruct mir tiirv said.
ll ulea was done in service of God."

Amsterdam, June 21 Ilollwcg
citunjj say lie recently Iiad stroke.

June 21 and

'other leaders
ot of the esnionare act.

. . e
oi i tic law

IT Ar.OUT TIME

HUXS SoUAI'.m.E WITH TURKS
Rome, Turkey

s.ion oi the Russian Mack Sea licet. Grand Vizier makes statements
that Germany is negotiating with Russia and Turkish government is
taking energetic action view of acquisition.

Hi! ),()()() STRIKERS IXYIEX'X'A
London. June 21 More than 100,000 workmen struck in the Vul-

can arsenal and the Warsh Alowski aeroplane works at Vienna accord-
ing to exchange telegraph dispatch from Zurish. Rioling also report-
ed in the Vienna suburbs.

I iritisli authorities say they have sufficient evidence against arrest-
ed Sinn Fciners to convict them of treason but this is undesirable
unnecessary.

AVIATOR KILLED IX ALABAMA
Montgomery, Alabama, June 21 Ll. Halbert Clark killed in fall

of 800 feet.
' TWO MORE KILLED A X 1 ) ONE INJURED

Aberdeen, Mississippi, June 21 Lt. Hinds of Kansas, and El.'
Roberts of New York, are dead and Lt. Moore Ohio, is probably
fataly injured as result of aeroplane collision at 100 feet elevation.

TRANSPORT SUNK OYER 500 LOST
1'aris, June 21 Transport Santana on way from Bizert to Malta

torpedoed on night of May 10th. Havre agency reports 2,050 soldiers
and workmen aboard, of which 1512 were saved.

SLAVS AND POLES TRAIN IX UNITED STATES
I 'resident approves Hitchcock plan to train Slavic legion composed

of Slavs and Poles not subject to draft. Army appropriation bill
amended in senate committee accordingly.

HUNS REPORT ANOTHER VICTORY
Berlin, (Official), June 21 Germans penetrated deeply Am-

erican positions on Lorrain front at Seicheprey inflicting heavy losses.
HUN REPORT WAS NO DOUBT ERROR

American Army 1 leadcmariers, June 21 Enemy artillery ac-

tive on Toule sector. Gassing W ednesday, with infantry action con-
fined to attempted raids in which () participated, despite German official
claim of penetrating positions. Yesterday the Americans stormed
trenches and machine gun nests at Campigny on Amiens front. Ger
man who did not flee were killed or captured.

WOMEN STILL BEIXG EXECUTED IX BELGIUM
Amsterdam, June 21 Germans condemned to death 10, some of

whom were women, in Belgium on espionage charge. Some have been
executed aleardy.

SINCE FIRST OF YEAR S35 GERMAN PLANES DOWNED
Ottawa, (Official), June 21 Figures show S35 German planes

destroyed since January 1st, proving German comunique unreliable.
AMERICAN FLIERS IN ITALY

Rome, June 21 American flyers went to the front yesterday.
Other American contingents to follow shortly.

AUSTRIA X OFFENSIVE A FAILURE
New York, June 21 Austrian offensive is apparently a failure.

!n hi1! region yesterday the Italians regained additional ground and on
the Piave front, where fighting in progress at some point is fluctuating

result in balance. French and Italians have retake Pennar, Ber-gie- o

and Costa Lunga.
(Continued on lije Two.)

WIRELESS MARKET QUOTATIONS
SESSION K :30 A.

Kwa Tlantation Company
Hawaiian Commercial fc Sugar Co

McHrydo Sugar Company
Gahu Sugar Company
Olaa Sugar Company
I'ioneer Mill Company
Waialua Agricultural Company
Honolulu Iirewing fc Malting Company
Mineral l'roducts Company
Honolulu Consolidated Oil Company
Kiir1s Copper Company
Mountain Mine
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Onomea Sugar Company
Hawaiian Pineapple Company
Oahu Uailway & Land Company
Mutual Telephone Company
San Carlos
Honokaa
Montana llingham
Madera
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